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For Up-to-the-Minute / Look for\ 
\thls Sign J

THE
THRESHERLOGUE 

STORE
Sporting Goods *

Deal at a

- Thresherlogue Store
If you want something out of the ordinary lines in Guns, Rifles, 
Revolvers, Metallic Ammunition, Loaded Shot Shells, Sportsmen’s 
Accessories, Fall and Winter Sporting Goods, that none but a 
great city store could be expected to stock, deal at your local

THRESHERLOGUE STORE
If just the particular article you want should not be on hand, 
the Dealer will help you select exactly what you want from the 
J»ig Miller-Morse catalogue, and get it for you quicker and more 
satisîactorily than, you could secure it in any other way.
This “THRESHERLOGUE” system of up-to-date local dealers 
connected with a great central supply house, shipping orders 
the same day as received, offers the best service the West has ever 
had a service you will certainly appreciate once you have tested 
its worth to you.

SATISFACTION EVERY TIME
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“MADE IN CANADA”

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

The above prices f.o.b. Ford, Ont., effective August 2. 1H18. 
No speetlnmeLer Included In this year's equipment, otherwise 
cars fully equipped Write Ford Factory. Ford, Out., for

III;] 
* IIIHill

Head Office. Winnipeg 
Total Assets Over $80.000.000 
Deposits Over $60,000,000

OF CANADA

A Joint Account is a
Great Convenience

for family funds. It may be opened with the

Union Bank of Canada
in the names of two persons, either of whom can 
lm,ke deposits or withdraw money when in town or 
when passing the hank. It is especially convenient 
If tin- husband is frequently away on trips, as it 
enables the wife to procure funds for expenses on 
her own signature alone.

Branches in British Columbia 
Under»», i flacier, Hazelton, Nanaimo, Prince 
George,"’prime Rupert, Smithers, Squamish, Van
couver, Vanuerhoof, Vernon, Victoria. .

Why Not

Do'Your Fencing Now
It will save time In the spring and, besides, the prices may 
advance. Try some 6-wire 40-inch Stock Fence made of 
all No. 9 wire. It is excellent value at present prices.
One of the 16 styles we have In stock Is sure to suit your 
purpose. Every rod guaranteed. Write for catalog and 
prices delivered at your station. No Middlemen's profits.

THE SAFE-LOCK FENCE CO.
Brandon Manitoba

Do you know LUMBER le now 
•oiling et unheard-of low prlooo, 
which will not last very long?

NOW is the time to boild a HOUSE or BARN at half-price
This Is the opportunity for the man with ready money. 
Do not delay. Write at once for quotations. Shipment 
made direct from our own mills. We pay the freight.

ÏHE RIVERSIDE UMBER COAID.
CALGARY ,ALBCRT At. 0. Ofiwsf kl. «Il

The Farmer's Private Secretary
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year
Make all the money 
you can out of your 
grain by doing your 
business right. Have 
copies of all your let
ters and keep them 
in a file where you 
can put your hand 
on them instantly.
You can then keep 
your business in just 
as good shape as any 
business man in the 
city. Many farmers 
would have saved 
from $10 to $50 on a 
car of grain alone if 
they had kept copies- 
of all their letters 
and saved them to 
avoid disputes.
The Farmers' Private 
Secretary is prepared 
specially for farmers.
It contains the fol-

One Letter File, like 
the picture, ll3. by 
9’, inches, with a 
pocket for each letter 
of the alphabet. This 
file when closed is
only l1, inches thick, but it opens like an accordion and will hold 1,000 letters. 
Made of tough paper reinforced with linen. It will last 20 years if handleSd with care. 
Two Handsome Grecian Bond Writing Tablets, each containing 90 sheets of ruled 
paper 8 by 10v* inches 'to fit the file) and bound in a beautiful cover with two full 
sue blotter!. One Hundred fine quality white Envelopes. Six Sheets “Manifold" 
• ^m -r P°Per* same size as writing tablets, for taking copie* of your Letters. Six
^Manifold" Pens specially made for making carbon copies of letters. Ordinary 

purpose. One Set of Complete Instructions.

nffl 1

pens will not serve the „___„_____  ____________ ______ ______
The whole outfit is all sent in one order, carefully packed and all charges aAA
prepaid Postpaid $2.00

Farmers’ Letter File Ind:smoney
Ninety-nine farmers out of every hundred 
lose money at some time because they 
have not kept copies of their buslnesit 
letters or have lost the receipts for bills 
they have paid. When you ship grain, 
produce or livestock or order supplies of 
any kind by letter. It Is Important that 
you keep an EXACT copy of the letter 
you write. Without those EXACT copies 
>ou will often be put to Inconvenience 
and frequently lose money. Every secre
tary of a farmers' association, school board , 
or any business organization should have1 
a FARMERS LETTER FILE and keep 
his correspondence In proper shape. It 
will save several times Its cost to everyfarmer yearly. ______ . _________
The FARMERS LETTER FILE shown In 
the accompanying Illustration contains 
pockets for all the letters of the alphabet.
Letters you receive and copies of letters 
you send, as well as your receipts, can 
thus be flled alphabetically and be found 
In an Instant whenever you want them.
This file Is .11* Incheg by 9| Inches, and
wlft1 accommodate letters of any size up ___ _________ _________

VoMh|S,mWh!r ■“"'h ,h*. !? V leel,~ «•"'* *"< «»— Ilk. an accordion ..
with llaea ?,.,<lu,.h' h,«> »»■•"* aa»er and pa.trboard, reinforced* Id an I toîd" -*-l--0-d-l-t-r>e‘f*.1.1 Wlll.l*,-t «W”î» »«"• With each «le wo .upply ,1, .hoots of

ms.* —THF FARiâFne I C TTC D r. I C I.r , . °» oy il menés.L- L5T.T.ER FIEE- wl,h llx ,heetl °» "Manifold" carbon paper.
Manlf.ld pen, and "In.tructlnn, 1er Use ' will ha mailed to any addrea, 1er. .

Book Dept., The Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, Man.
$1.00

Farmers’ Private Secretary fotim”'££!ï


